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2.2. FEM model and analysis 






2.3. Measurement and operational modal analysis 
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7KHPHDVXUHPHQWVHWXSFDQPHDVXUHSRLQWVDORQJWKHEULGJHVWUXFWXUHYHUWLFDODQGKRUL]RQWDODFFHOHUDWLRQV








7KH WHPSHUDWXUHGXULQJ WKHPHDVXUHPHQW UHDFKHG&RQ WKH VXQDQG& LQ WKH VKDGH UHFRUGVZLWK
VHFRQGV¶OHQJWKHDFKZHUHUHFRUGHG












































































































































ACC O - Upstream
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EHDPDQGDFFHOHURPHWHUVZHUHSODFHG WRPHDVXUH WKHKRUL]RQWDODFFHOHUDWLRQRI WKHS\ORQDSSUR[LPDWHO\P
DERYHWKHJURXQGOHYHO7KHWZRPDLQPHDVXUHPHQWSRO\JRQVZHUHSODFHGDORQJWKHIRRWZD\VRQWKHEHDPZHEV
7KH SRO\JRQ RQ WKH GRZQVWUHDP VLGH FRQVLVWHG RI  DFFHOHURPHWHUV DQG WKH XSVWUHDP SRO\JRQ LQFOXGHG 
DFFHOHURPHWHUV7ZRGLIIHUHQWOHQJWKVRIDFTXLUHGGDWDZHUHORJJHGVHFRQGVDQGPLQXWHV$OVRDV\QFKURQL]HG
YLGHRZDVUHFRUGHGE\DFDPHUDORFDWHGQHDUWKHEULGJHRQWKH%UDWLVODYD&DVWOH+LOO











ZLWKWKHIROORZLQJQRWDWLRQ if ±IUHTXHQF\>+]@i± QXPEHU RIPRGH VKDSH l ± FDEOH OHQJWK >P@N – WHQVLRQ
IRUFH>1@ μ ±OLQHDUPDVVRIFDEOH>NJP@7KHFDEOHIUHTXHQFLHVVWDUWDWDIUHTXHQF\RIDERXW+],WLVWKHFDVH
RIWKHIXQGDPHQWDOPRGHVKDSHRIWKHORQJHVWFDEOHZLWKDOHQJWKRIDERXWP
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